[Chronic alcoholism--alcohol sequelae--causes of death].
In this study 444 chronic alcoholic patients, hospitalized at the beginning of this study, were followed up for 4 to 7 years (31). During this time 101 patients died (23.2%), with whom severeness of disease as well as the extent of social depravation could be identified as factors influencing mortality. Beginning in January of 1982 we investigated mortality of the population of a village with a similar socio-cultural background (working situation, rural population, wine-growing area). As it was possible to cooperate with the local general practitioner, who has been living and working in this village since 1946, knowing all the troubles and sorrows, we could get data of each person having died. We collected data on each dead of this village until we had 101 definitely not alcohol addicted cases as control group. For getting this number of cases we had to investigate data of 116 dead, because 15 of them met the diagnostic criteria for chronic alcoholism. Sociodemographic data, social development, diseases and causes of death were recorded in all groups of investigation. In the group of formerly hospitalized chronic alcoholic patients we found a preponderance of men as well as a significantly shorter life-time (alcoholic group: 50 +/- 9.8 years, control group 73.9 +/- 12.5 years). Besides alcohol misuse other factors influencing mortality could be elaborated (e. g. stressing or discriminating working situation, incontinuous and/or unsatisfying partnership, additional criminal acts etc.) separating the chronic alcoholic group (with former hospitalisation) from the control group in a significant way. Concerning the disease leading to death, chronic alcoholic patients more frequently had suffered from liver damage (with break of oesophagus blood vessels) as well as from auto-destructive behaviour patterns (like suicide, masked accidents) compared to the non-alcoholic group. This control group died significantly more frequent because of cardio-vascular diseases, often accompanied by cerebral deficits.